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DEATH OF MR. HAYMAN

Foremost Horticulturist

Another, old. and
, .respected Western

Australian has passed away in the

person of Mr... George Hayman, whose

death, occurred
.
at .his Mt. Lawley resi

dence, yesterday. '??.??

.Born in. Perth 67 years ago,;he. could

fairly; claim to have seen this city grow

from insignificance to the rapidly pro

gressing .capital it is .today. The greater

part of Mr. Hayman'S' life was spent in'

two positions, firstly with. J. M. Ferguson

and Co.,- timber- merchants at Fre

mantle, where, he was , for 15 years, and

subsequently as accountant to Bowra

and O'Dea, with whom he had been dur

ing the past 20 years.

Mr.' Hayman, outside his inner circle

of friends and 'business associations, was

known to many other people on account

of his great love of. flowers, and the

very high standard he achieved as an

horticulturist. Whilst a cultivator of

many plants 'and -beautiful' blooms, his

chief success was with chrysanthemums.
His knowledge of the garden was wide

and varied, and on numerous occasions

he lectured to various societies on flori

culture. ? ?? ?????

?' ',??' '

? The late 'Mr. Hayman was a Past

Worthy Patriarch of ? the Grand Division

of the W.A.- Sons of Temperance, finan

cial secretary of *-the Good Samaritan

Division; Sons- of -Temperance; 'a- mem

ber of the Jubilee Division, and the Per

severance Division of the same order.

As his lodge- associations' indicate, ? he

was- a prominent supporter- of temper

ance; and was -aniex-presldr-nt of - the

West Australian- -Alliance.
-?'

He leaves a

wife; four- daughters and two; sons to

mourn their' loss. ? arid the funeral takes'

place at Ka'rrakatta. tomorrow. ???-?

Government motor cars which had got
into the hands of private Individuals are

being collected by the King Dictator' oi

Jugo Slavia.
.
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